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DEFINITION OF
ASYMPTOMATIC CASE
Lab confirmed case
Patients who are not experiencing any symptoms.
Oxygen saturation at room air of more than 93%

DEFINITION OF MILD CASE
Lab confirmed case
Symptoms: Upper respiratory tract symptoms with or without
fever but without shortness of breath
Oxygen saturation at room air of more than 93%.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR
HOME ISOLATION
The patient should be clinically assigned as mild/asymptomatic
case by the treating doctor. Such cases should have the requisite
facility at their residence for self-isolation and for quarantining the
family contacts.
A caregiver (ideally someone who has completed his COVID-19
vaccination schedule) should be available to provide care on 24 x7
basis. A communication link between the caregiver and the treating
doctor is a prerequisite for the entire duration of home isolation.
Elderly patients aged more than 60 years and those with co-morbid
conditions such as Hypertension, Diabetes, Heart disease,
Chronic lung/liver/ kidney disease, Cerebrovascular disease etc.
shall only be allowed home isolation after proper evaluation by the
treating doctor.
Patients suffering from immune compromised status (HIV,
Transplant recipients, Cancer therapy etc.) are not recommended
for home isolation and shall only be allowed home isolation after
proper evaluation by the treating doctor.
While a patient is allowed home isolation, all other members in
the family including other contacts shall follow the home
quarantine guidelines

CONTRAINDICATION FOR
HOME ISOLATION
Home isolation / home care shall not be
applicable for pregnant women 2 weeks
before expected date of delivery (EDD).
Moderate / severe cases

INVESTIGATIONS and Monitoring
Patient to monitor and maintain
chart once a day

Body temperature
Heart rate
Oxygen saturation with a
pulse Oximeter
Blood investigation, radiological investigation
like X-ray / CT scan to be performed only on
the advice of treating doctor

TREATMENT OF PATIENTS
Patients to follow symptomatic management for fever,
running nose and cough, as warranted.
Patients may perform warm water gargles or take steam
inhalation thrice a day.
If fever is not controlled with a maximum dose of Tab.
Paracetamol 650 mg four times a day, please consult the
treaing doctor
Steroids are not indicated in mild disease.

WARNING SIGNS
Patient / Care giver will keep monitoring their health.
Immediate medical attention must be sought if serious signs
or symptoms develop. These could include-

Unresolved High-grade
fever (more than 100° F
for more than 3 days)

Dip in oxygen saturation
(SpO2 ≤ 93% on room air at
least 3 readings within 1 hour)
or respiratory rate >24/ min

Difficulty in breathing,

Persistent pain/pressure
in the chest

Mental confusion or
inability to arouse,

Severe fatigue and myalgia

WHEN TO DISCONTINUE
Patient under home isolation will stand discharged and end
isolation after at least 7 days have passed from testing
positive and no fever for 3 successive days and they
shall continue wearing masks. There is no need for re-testing
after the home isolation period is over.
Asymptomatic contacts of infected individuals need not
undergo Covid test & monitor health in home quarantine.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PATIENT
Patient must isolate himself from other household
members, stay in the identified room and away from
other people in home, especially elderly and those
with co-morbid conditions like hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, renal disease etc.

The patient should stay in a well-ventilated room
with cross ventilation and windows should be kept
open to allow fresh air to come in.

Patient should at all times use triple layer medical
mask. They should discard mask after 8 hours of use
or earlier if the mask becomes wet or is visibly soiled.
In the event of Caregiver entering the room, both
Caregiver and patient may preferably consider using
N-95 mask.

Mask should be discarded after cutting them to
pieces and putting in a paper bag for a minimum
of 72 hours.

Patient must take rest and drink lot of fluids to
maintain adequate hydration.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE PATIENT
Undertake frequent hand washing with soap
and water for at least 40 seconds or clean with
alcohol-based sanitizer.

The patients shall not share personal items including
utensils with other people in the household.

Need to ensure cleaning of frequently touched
surfaces in the room (table tops, doorknobs, handles,
etc.) with soap/detergent & water. The cleaning can
be undertaken either by the patient or the caregiver
duly following required precautions such as use of
masks and gloves.

Self-monitoring of blood oxygen saturation with a
pulse oximeter for the patient is advised.

The patient shall self-monitor his/her health with daily
temperature monitoring (as given below) and report
promptly if any deterioration of symptom is noticed.

PATIENT’S
SELF-MONITORING CHART

Date
and time

Temperature

Heartrate

SpO2 %

Feeling

Breathing

(from pulse
oximeter)

(from pulse
oximeter)*

(better /same
/worse)

(better/same/
worse)**

*For self-monitoring blood oxygen saturation with a pulse oximeter, place the
index finger (after cleaning hands and removing nail polish, if any) in the pulse oximeter
probe and take the highest steady reading after a few seconds.
**The patient may self-monitor breathing rate/respiratory rate in sitting position,
breathe normally and count the number of breaths taken in 1 full minute.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CARE GIVER
Mask
The caregiver should wear a triple layer medical
mask. N95 mask may be considered when in the
same room with the ill person.
Mask should be discarded after cutting them to
pieces and putting in a paper bag for a minimum
of 72 hours.
He/she should avoid touching own face, nose
or mouth.
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Hand Hygiene
Hand hygiene must be ensured following contact with
ill person or his immediate environment.
Perform hand hygiene before and after removing gloves.

Exposure to patient/patient’s environment
Avoid direct contact with body fluids (respiratory, oral secretions
including saliva) of the patient. Use disposable gloves while
handling the patient.
Avoid exposure to potentially contaminated items in his
immediate environment (e.g. avoid sharing eating utensils,
dishes, drinks, used towels or bed linen).
Food must be provided to the patient in his room. Utensils
and dishes used by the patient should be cleaned with soap/
detergent and water while wearing gloves. The utensils may be
re-used after proper cleaning.
Clean hands after taking off gloves or handling used items. Use
triple layer medical mask and disposable gloves while cleaning
or handling surfaces, clothing or linen used by the patient.
Perform hand hygiene before and after removing gloves

BIOMEDICAL WASTE DISPOSAL
Further, the used masks, gloves and tissues or swabs
contaminated with blood / body fluids of COVID-19 patients,
including used syringes, medicines, etc., should be treated as
biomedical waste and disposed of accordingly by collecting the
same in a yellow bag and handed over to waste collector
separately so as to prevent further spread of infection within
household and the community.

PRONING FOR SELF CARE
PRONING is the process of turning a patient with precise,
safe motions, from their back onto their abdomen (stomach),
so the individual is lying face down.
Proning is a medically accepted position to improve breathing
comfort and oxygenation.
It is extremely beneficial in COVID-19 patients with compromised
breathing comfort, especially during home isolation.

IMPORTANCE OF PRONE LYING
Prone positioning improves ventilation, keeps alveolar units
open and breathing easy.
Proning is required only when the patient feels difficulty in
breathing and the SpO2 decreases below 93 (less than 93).
Regular monitoring of SpO2, along with other signs like
temperature, blood pressure and blood sugar, is important
during home isolation.
Missing out on hypoxia (compromised Oxygen circulation) may
lead to worsening of complications.
Timely proning and maintaining good ventilation could save
many lives.

FOR SELF-PRONING
One pillow below the neck
One or two pillows below the
chest through upper thighs
Two pillows below the shins
You will need 4-5 Pillows.
Regular alterations in lying position
Best is to not spend more than
30 minutes in each position

30 minutes:
lying on your belly

30 minutes:
lying on your right side

30 minutes:
lying on your left side

Then back to posiiton 1:
lying on your left side

30 minutes: sitting up

CAUTION
Avoid proning for an hour after meals
Maintain proning for only as much times as easily tolerable
One may prone for up to 16 hours a day, in multiple cycles,
as felt comfortable
Pillows may be adjusted slightly to alter pressure areas and
for comfort
Keep a track of any pressure sores or injuries, especially,
around bony prominences

WARNING SIGNS
Pregnancy
Deep venous thrombosis (Treated in less than 48 hours)
Major cardiac conditions
Unstable spine, femur, or pelvic fractures

